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FOR HONOR'S SAKE.

BY B. I FARJKON.

AuUor at "Ureat Pattst- - Htuf," IM
Bright Star lit Lif," etc

(03TIVBt.)

cnAPTEn vr.
DESCRIPTION OF THE LAST DAT'- -

PnoCEKD-KO- S

EXTRACTED FROM A DAILT TAPER.
"The trial of Edward Lay ton for the

murder of his wife caino to a lingular and
unsatisfactory termination lata last night
That the public interest In the case had
reached an almost unprecedented height
was proved by the largo number of per-
sons who Wcro unable to obtain admission
to the court.

"On the prerlous evening the evidence
for the prosecution had closed, and thcro
was a painful and eager expectancy in the
minds of all present as to the line of de-
fense which the prisoner intended to
adopt. This line of defense It lndocd it
can be called a defense was as surprising
as it was brief.

"Tho prisoner, addressing the judge and
jury, Intimated that it was not his Inten-
tion to call witnesses on his behalf. Most
of the witnesses for the prosecution, he
raid, had given their evidence fairly, and
If they bad committed themselves to mis-
statements and discrepancies, it was more
because they wcro cither misled or mis-
taken In the case of one witness, Ida
White, because she was strangely preju-
diced against him than that they had a
desire to make the case against hlra even
blacker than it was.. It had happened be-
fore, and would doubtless happen again,
that a man found himself thrust into
such an unhappy position as ho himself
stood through no fault of his own,
and that he was unable to say or
do anything to prove his Innocence. Some-
times It was with such a man a matter of
honor, sometimes n matter of conscience.
In his own case it sprung from both his
honor and his conscience that his lips wcro
sealed, and the utmost ho could say for
himself was that he was an innocent man,
with so dark an array of evidence against
him as to almost Incontestable prove him
to be guilty. All that ho could do was to
declare most solemnly that the accusation
npou which ho was being tried was false,
and that ho stood before them as un-
stained by crime as they wcro themselves. '

What could be said truly in bis favor was
that his character, and to some extent his
blameless life, wcro a refutation of the
charge. Evidence of character was gen-
erally called in mitigation of impending
punishment. Ho did not Intend to call
such evidence, because, by so doing, it
would be ft half admission that ho stood
thcro a guilty Instead of an Innocent man.
He knew perfectly well how lawe and Im-
potent these weak words must sound In
the cars of those who wcrp sitting in Judg-
ment .upon him; "but this ho' could not
help. It was but part of the fatal web la
which he was entangled. That ho and
his wife hod lived unhappily together was
not to be disputed; but oven in this most
serious crisis of his 11 fo ho denied the right
arrogated by the legal profession to
rip open a man's private- affairs and cx-po-

to the vulgar gaze what ho desired
should be hidden from It. Tho last thing
he would do, even if he had been In ten
times the peril in which ho then Btood,
was to drag other persons Into the case,
and to allow them to be blackened and
vlllfledas he had been. 'lean scarcely
doubt,' said the prisoner, 'what your ver-
dict will 'be. Wcro I In you? place I
fthouhl most likely decide as you will de-

cide) but none the less will it be a solemn
fact that, though you Pro legally right,
you are morally wrong. I must be con-

tent to let the case rest as it has been pre-
sented to you, and to abldo the lssuo,
though it may cost mo my life.'

"Never in a criminal court, in the case
of a man arraigned upon so grave a
charge, has thcro been heard a defense so
weak and strange; but it is nevertheless
s fact that the prisoner's earnest and, to
All pppoarnnco, ingenious manner pro-
duced a deep impression upon all who
heard him, and when ho ceased speaking
there was, in the murmurs of astonish-
ment that followed, au unmistakable note
of sympathy.

"After a slight panso the attorney gen-
eral rose to sum up the case against the
prisoner, and his ,iuc!slvo judicial utter-
ances soon dispelled the impression which
the prisoner's earnestness had produced.
He said lhat in the circumstances of the
case his speech would be briefer than it
otherwise- would liavo been. Ho had a
duty to perform and ho would perform it,
without, he hoped, any undue soverlty or
barshnesi. Unhappily the cvidenco was
only too clear against the prisoner, and
unhappily the prisoner had strengthened
the case against himself. This was not
a matter of sentiment; it was a matter of
justice, and justlco must be done. With
slight limitations, around which the pris-
oner threw a veil of silence, contenting
himself to cast suspicion upon them by
some kind of mysterious implication
which no person could understand, and
not venturlug to give them a distinct and
indignant denial with slight limitations,
then, the prisoner had admitted the truth-
fulness Of the evidence brought against
him. As the prisoner hod not di-
rectly referred to these doubtful
points in the evidence, ho would him-
self do so and endeavor to clear away
any latent doubt, if such existed, in
the minds of the jury. First, with
respect to the ulster. T10 prisoner did
not deny that ho wore this ulster on the
whole of the day his coachman, John
Moorhouse, was driving him to various
places, and it was only upon his arrival
homo at midnight that ho endeavored to
shako the coachman's evldcnco as to
whether, when he entered the carriage,
upon leaving Provost's restaurant, mm
upon his Issuing from the carriage when
the coachman drew up at his house, he
still had his Ulster on. What his motlvo
was in endeavoring to shako the coach-
man's testimony upon this point it was
Impossible to say. Ho (the learned coun-
sel) had most carefully considered the
matter, and the only conclusion ho could
arrive et was that the prisoner was anx-
ious to instil a doubt into the minds et the
Jury, that it was not ho who left the res-

taurant at 11:50 and entered his carriage,
and that It was not ho who alighted from
the carriage and opened his street door.
But supposing for Instance, that this ar-

gument had a foundation In fact, was it
not easy for the prisoner to prove what ho
hod done with himself between 11:50 on
the night of the 25th et March and 7
o'clock on the morning of the SGthr Surely
some person or persons must have seen him,
and had ho produced those persons thcro
would have been a rcasouablo alibi set up,
which It would be the duty of ovcry one
engaged in this case seriously to consider.
Indeed, no wouiu go so xar as to say mar,
admitting such cvidenco to be brought
forward and established, thcro could not
be found a Jury who would convict the
prisoner of the charge brought against
him. It would then have been proved
that the prisoner liad not seu Ids wlfo
from 11 o'clock on the morning of the 25th
of March until 7 o'clock on the morning
of the 20th;and as itwas during the night
of those days that the unhappy lady met
ber death, it would liavo been impossible
to bring the prisoner In guilty. But, easy
as this evldcnco must have been to pro-
duce, there 13 not only no attempt to pro-du-

It, but in his lamentably impotent
speech the prUoner does not e en refer to
it. In his mind then, and In the minds et
all reasonable men, thcro could not be a
doubt that this was the case of one who,
in despair, was catching at a straw to
save himself. The learned council touched
briefly but incisively upon every point in
the evidence concerning which the pris-

oner had maintained silence and had made
no endeavor to confute. For instance,
there was the lady whom ho met In
Bloorasbury square, whom ho took to Pre-
vost's restaurant, whom ho regaled with

" a supper which neither ho nor the
touched a distinct proof that they ere
otherwise momentously occupied. The
evidence with respect to this lady is irre-
fragable. Sho was no shadow, no myth,
no creation of the imagination; she was a
veritable being of llesh and blood. All
the efforts of the prosecution hod failed to
trace her, end the Just deduction was that
she was somewhere In hiding, afraid to

taste and placed stdo by aids with the
prisoner in the dock. The prisoner did
not deny her existence, nor that she and
he were for several hour In company with
each other. Were he Innocent what pos-
sible doubt could exist that he would
feting her forward to establish his Inno-
cence? Were both Innocent, would not
ate et her own accord step forward to
prove ltf The prisoner in his address
made certain allusions to honor and con-
science, by which he would make It ap-
pear that he waa guided by his honor and
his conscience In the singular method of
bis defense t and it saay be that there ex-
isted in him some mistaken sense et chiv-
alry which Induced him to do all in his
power to screen the partner in his crime.
It would have been better for him had he
brought his honor and his conscience to
bear In the unhappy engagement into
which he entered with the unfortunnto
lady who afterward became his wife; but
It had been amply proved that the mar-
riage was not, on his side at least, a mar-
riage of affection. Distinctly ho 'harried
her for her money, and distinctly he would
be a great gainer by her death. Thus,
then, there existed a motive, and not a
novel one for the tragedy has been
played many times in the history of crime

for his getting rid et her. He (the
counsel et the prosecution) did not wish to
press hardly upon the prisoner, who was
a man et culture and education and must
(eel keenly the position in which ho stood,
whatever might be his outward demeanor.
But it devolved Upon him to impress
upon the jury not to allow any false sen-
timent to cause them to swerve
from the straight path of duty.
They must decide by the evldcnco
which had been presented to them,
and It was with a feeling the reverse of
satisfactory that he pointed out to them
that this evidence could lead to but one
result.

"The summing up et the learned judge
(which, with the attorney general's
speech, will be found fully reported in
other columns) was a masterly analysis
et the evidence which had been adduced.
He impressed upon the Jury the necessity
of calm deliberation, and of absolute con-
viction before they pronounced their ver-
dict. Circumstantial evidence was, of all
evidence, the most perplexing and dan-
gerous. It had, In some rare instances,
erred; but these exceptions wcro, happily,
few and far between. It had, on the
other hand, led to the detection of great
criminals, and without its old many holn-ou- s

aggressors against the' law would slip
through the hands of justice. He dis-
missed the Jury to their duty, and ho
prayed that wisdom might attend their
deliberations.

"At 8:30 o'clock the Jury retired, and it
was the general impression that the case
would be ended within the hour. The
prisoner sat in the dock, shading his eyes
with his hand. Not once did ho look up
to the court, no seemed to be preparing
himself for his impending fate. But 4
o'clock, 5 o'clock, 0 o'clock passed, and
the suspense grow painful. It was clear
that thcro was not that agreement be-
tween the jury which all the court, in-
cluding even the prisoner, had expected.
At 6:20 the foreman of the Jury entered
the court, and informed the Judge that
there was no chance of the jury agreeing
upon a verdict.

"Tho Judge Is there any point of law
upon which you deslro information

"Tho Foreman of the Jury None, my
lord.

"The Judge Is thcro any discrepancy
in the evldeuco which the jury wish
cleared?

"Tho Foreman of the Jury No, my
lord. It is simply that we cannot agree.

"Tho learned Judge then intimated that,
after so long and patient a trial, he could
not lightly dismiss the jury from their
duties, and ho bade the foreman again ro-ti- re

to a further consideration et the cose.
Tho court, he. sold, would sit late to

the verdict.
"Seven o'clock, 8 o'clock, 0 o'clock

passed, and then the learned judge sent
for the foreman of the jury and inquired
whether any progress had been made
toward an agreement.

"The Foreman et the Jury None, my
lord. Thero ic no posslblo chance et the
Jury agreeing upon n verdict.

"It was remarked that no person in
court appeared to be more surprised than
the prisoner, and when the Jury wcro
called in and dismissed by the judge from
their duties Edward Layton, before he
was removed from the dock by the jailors,
leaned eagerly forward to scan tbclr
countenances.

"Nothing further transpired, and this
unexpected chapter In the Layton mystery
was closed."

(TO Bl OOXTIKVBD.)

Ivory one Is entirely willing to be hi neigh-
bor's pbyslcUn ; jet tried remedies should
only be employed. Tho popularity of Laxa-do- rl

constantly increasing, which testifies
to the real worth nf this valuable family medi-
cine. It costs only St cents.

Always reliable and efficacious. Pr Bull's
Biby Byrup never disappoints mothers and
nurses, but cures at mo the troubesome

el babyhood. Bold everywhere altO-i-
packsgo.

The Haodsomtst Lady la Laneasts r
Be marked to a trlend the other day that the

knew Kemp' Balsam ter the Throat and
Lungs wat a superior remedy, a It stopped
her cough Instantly whan others had no effect
whatever. Bo tt prove this aud convince von
et lu merit, any druggist will Rive you a Sam-
ple Bottle I'ru. large tlse Mo. and 11.00.

Fradenee t rradeaee I
r In medication, at in aught die, prudence
should be our guide. Yet thousand cut It to
tb winds. Every new nostrum finds it pat-

rons, tb medical empirics of every falsa
school liavo their culls. Every chance la
the gamut et humbug it rung successfully
for a time at least the notes being furnished
by the credulous. In happy contrast to the
many advertised Impostures of the day stands
llostetter's 6tomach Hitters, now in itt
third decade et jwpularlty , approved and rec-
ommended by physicians, Indorsed by the

of many lauds, sought and prized by
riress everywhere. It Is an ascertained
tpecltlo for and preventive! of malarial dis-
eases, cbronlo Indigestion, liver complaint
and constipation, checks the growth of
rheumatism and neuralgia, Is peerless

and useful diurstio, Nervuut PM-p- ie

benefit by It.

Positively Ugly fast a
Con be made clear and attractive. Those hor-
rid pimples and blotches can be removed by
one application et Hop Ointment. Ifntr
Jail: lake no other. 2i cent at druggists, or
mall stamps to the Hop Co, New London,
Coan. (1)

Take New Blyle Vinegar Bitters, and your
headache and sallowness will elope together.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I Consumption IncuraDla.

Bead thfl following: Mr. C. If. Morris, Newark,
Ark, says: "Was down with Abscess el Lungs,
and trlundt and physician pmnounced me an
Incurable Consumptive. Began taking Dr.
Blng's New Discovery for Consumption, sra
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medldue
ever imvta."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio, sayt: "Had
it not been for Dr. Klnu's New ulscovery lor
Consumption, 1 uld have died of Lung '1 rou-
bles. Wat given up by doctor. Am nowln
best el health " Try IU Sample bottles ;free at
II. B Cochran' Drug Store, No. 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa: (t)

THAT HACKING OOUUU can be toqulckl;
cured by BhUoh'a Cure. We guarantee Sold
uy it. a. Cochran druggist. No. 137 and 139
North Qeeen Bu. Lancaster. Pa. in

BLEEPLESb NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. ShlloVs Cure 1 the remedy
ior yon. Sold by H. B. Coehran, druggist. No
i fl and 139 North Oueen BU Lancaster. Pa. (

My boy (three year old) was recently taken
with cold lutbu head. It seemed finally to
setle In hi nose, which was (topped up for
days and nights so that It wa dlflloult lor blm
to breathe ana sleep. 1 ealleO, a physician
whoprtiTlbed but old him no good, finally
I went tu the drug store and got a bottle ofEly's Cieam Halm, it teemed In work like
maglo The bet' nose wa dear In two day,
and be ha been all right tver since. K. J.Utxzard, ew York.

Kltctrie Llttsrs.
Thl remedy It bteomlng to well known

and to popular as to need no pecUl incullon.
Aliwhoh.ve used Rleculo bitter, dog the
same song or praise. A purer mrdlclne doe
not exist, and It 1 guaranteed to do all tlat 1

i laltned. L ectrlo Blturs will cme all disease
of the liver and Rldneyt, will remove Pim-
ples. Boll, fait Rheum and other affections
caused by Impure blood. will drive Malaria
from the systum and prevent as well as euro
all Malarial Fevers. For cure of Headache,
constipation and ind'gesilon try RUcirlo
Kltlara. Entire aatlalaoilon vnarantaad or
moitey reloaded. PtleMo.andluu ptr be
UeavH,Jt,taraa-tUrttfStort- i

J

DUFFY'S FORMULA.

Certain Our for the First Stages
of OonsniBBpUos.

Its main Iflfrad teats are raw beet and Daffy's
Pare Malt Whist y, and It atlmalates the ease
gtes and balld up the ttttnee as mo ether o

ry has ever done.
' t am a Prtebyterlen'cltrgyman ana a Doe-te- r
et Dlvlrliy.bat to recom-

mend Duffy's M alt wh'sky and Duffy's rent ala
as the pnnst and most tfltotent preparation
as a medicine 1 know of, and my expo' lane la
a large one." K.EV.M. MILLS,

leads centre, Kant.
Daffy's formula Is for sale by all druggists

and dealer, fries, fl 0) per bet' la
Dcrrra m alt WHisaT ccnr

(5) Rochester, H. T,

mHK SUBQUEUANNA KIVER
flows thirty miles along the west tide et

the county, it's a pretty healthy stream, bat
ttlil there are some thirty to forty thousand
people within reach of Its fogs who ought to
know that they need have no fear et chill,
malarial affection and 'nervous prostrations
11 they use

Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known for the prevention
and cure of diseases arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Biliousness, Los of Appetite, Nervous
Prostration, Malarial Poisoning, aU yield .to
It, and the syitom receives Iresb. blood and
vitality. Druggist keep It. augv-TSt-

A1NE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

roR- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coon, the prominent Inert-dlen-

are the best and safest ei veToule.
It strengthen and quiet the nervona sis-ter-

curing xervon Wcaknt', Hysteria,
Bleeplessneti, Ao.

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the polai nous humors of the
blood purifying and wnrtcblnsr it, and so
overcoming those fllseaae resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mt'dlybnt surely on the bowels It
cuius nabltnalconsllpaiton, and promote
a regular habit. Ittlrenglhensiheitouiach,
and aids digestion.

A DIURETIC
Jn Its composition the bettand most active
dlurrtle of the Materia Medlca are d

scientifically with other effective
letnedlei for disease pr the kidney. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief and
speedy care.

OnndredioftettlraonUUhavs been received
from person who have used this with
remarkable benefit. Bend fcr cliculara, giv-
ing full particulars.

Pilee, tl.oo. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

BURLINUTON.VT.
lanll lvdAw(l)

QAPOINK JNjABTKHB.

86 MEDALS AWARDED TO

Benson's Gapcine Plaster I

THB BEST IN TUB WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Bhenmatlsm, Lumbago,
Backache, Weakness, Colds In the Cheat and
all Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

Ask for llnnson' and take no other,
OecltemdAw MWAir

riRAY'B BPKOIFIO MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The n rent English Bemedy will promptly and

rtdlcally cure any and ovary case of nervous
dsbUlty and weakneaa. result or Indiscretion,
a loesses or over work o ( bra! n and nervous sys
tern : Is perfectly harmless, act like maglo,
and been extensively used for over 88 years

, AV-ru- U particular In our pamphlet which
we desire to end free by mall to every one.

rxiui opociuo is.iucinuia aua oy au urug- -
gist at II per package, vr six packages for so.
t wUl be aentuvoKnj mall onruceptof the
money, by addressing the agent.

H. B. OOOHR.1N, DruffBtet,
Ho. 157 A 189 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THE GBAY MEDICINE CO.. No. IM Main
Btreet, Buffalo. H Y.

CUjY'B CREAM BAlifif.

OATARRH-llA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM enn Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uese cold, Hay rHver. Deafness, Head-
ache, nice M Cent. KABV TO Uak. Ely
Bro', Owego. N. V., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TUOUBL.E,

And Will Cure CWr AftUU, by Ualng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle 1 applied to each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at drugirlu t by
mall, nurlstcred. fO ct. ELY UliOTHEUS.

238 Greenwich at., New York.
novH-lydA-

TTALUABLi: MEDICAL. WORK.

TRUTH,
or the science or LIFE, a YALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only trne description of thl time on Man'
hood. Nervous and 1'bysloal Debility. 1'rem- -

tnre Decline, JCrrou of Youth, and ma untold
miseries consequent to same, a well a an ex
posure of quack and their so called inedlnal
work, by which they vlclltntzi) thousands,
and by thelrexagKeratlng disease, make these
poor tntferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old, should reau thl book. It
Is mom than wealth to ttetn. Send two cent
stamp fjr a cony. Address,

llll THOS.THKEL.
(33 North Fourth 8t, rhlladelphla. Pa.

H3-ly-

CXilAUBTKD VITAIilTl.

Exhausted Vitality
TUI BCIXNCE OF LIFE, the great Medlca.... ....nl, i,ff Ih. Um.uu.W. W UW WU .IMIIIWNJ nervous ana

Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Error
of south, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 8U0pageBvo. in prescription for all

Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
lnatrmtlve aunnle itM 1a all vonnsr

and middle-age- d men for the next w day. Ad- -

dress OIL W. a. PAURRU. 4 Hnlitnch Htreer,

RUPTURK-OUREaUARANTKK-
D RY
Mayer, 631 Arch street, Philadel-

phia, Pa. Kaseatonce. No opuratlon or busi-
ness delay. Thoatands of enrea. At Keystone
Hoae, Reading, Pa, 2d Saturday of each
month. Send for circular. Advice free.

Bend ter circular, Ac to main omoe. 831 Arch
Bt.Phtla. marlt-lydA- w

SAFE, SURE AND Hl'EEDY CURE.
Varicocele and bpeclal Dlteates

ofeltherier. Why be hutubuiriied by quacks
when jouoin And In lir.W light the only Rsu.
VLaa fHTsicuM In Philadelphia who makes a

pecla'ty nt tlie auove di.easr. and Cents
TusmT vsss t,CAATD. Advice free day
ana vven'.ng. Slmngerscan be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offlce private.

DU. W II WUIOIIT,
ill North Ninth btreet, a rove Kate.

F O. Hex 673 Philadelphia.
SebtMyaRw

vJLyXjyjyj For any case of Kidney Trou-te-

Nervou Debility. Mental and Phvl al
Weakneai that ROTANIC NERVE BlTTKcU
tails to cum. Bold by druggists, to cents

UEKR MED. CO
No, u M. uu su. Phiia-- t'a.

TBlrlyJAW

TOBACCO.

oU) HONK3TT.

IHOOB rOrULARBBAKD

Old Honesty
WUl be found a combination not always

to be had.

A F1KE QUALITY OF TWO TOBACCO AT
A UBAtOXABLB PR1CC

Look for tberad H Urn tag on
MOD. plug,

FIRST-CLAS- S ARTICLE
IN- -

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

OLD HONESTY
ATA1B TKIAL.

Askjourdealertortt. Don'ttakeanyother.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
iiOuiaviiitjV, kt, m

WAtctmmm.

VPKOIAU

WATCHES
for Farmer and Ballroadert will resold at
great reduction In nrtees. Also Algtn, Wal-war-

Aurora, lor whloh 1 am sole agent, and
other flrst-elac- s Watches. Beat Watch and
Jewelry aepalnng. Spectacle, Kyeulaasea and
Optical Oooii. Correct time dally, by tele-
graph only place in the city.

LODI3 WBBBB.
No. 1X N. Queen St. oppcwlte City Hotel,

Near Penn'a Kenet,

N tCW JKWKLRT BTORK.

Gl LL,
Jeweler.

Am you sure yon are wearing- - the right
glass t

Your eyes tens, sight become dim and yon
wonder why t

we aatwer poorly adjuitod glasses.
We make the STUDY OF THE EYE

Years el experience have enabled us In
measuring eye, fitting glasses with the preci-
sion o( au oculist.

A Full L'ne of Glasses Framed In Gold, 8 li-

ver and Steel.

10WESTKIUG-STKBET- ,

LANOABTEB, PA.

T TUB WATCH BUYER I

When you want to Buy s Good
Watch,

BOY where you can get the BBST
VALTja for the Money.

BUT where you know you can re-

turn It, should It not prove eatlafao-tor- y.

BTJY where you know what you
are Betting.

We have always the Largest
Stook in Gold, Bllvor and Nlokel,
and oan Guarantee you the Beet
Satisfaction.

WALTER C. HEBE,
(FoatutkLV Jot, Bbssir,)

No. 101 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEB. PA. nl-tf- d

rtrr:
TRUNKS a

TXAKNESS, TRUNKS, &o.

M. laberbusli & Son.

YOU WILL NEVEB KNOW WHAT

It NEW IN

Ladies' and Gent's Trunks

AND

TRAVELING BAGS,

Unless you call and examine our Immense
stock of outlroly new good.

THE JLATRBT AND IIANDBOMKST

TUINQ OUT,

Ladies' Shopping Sags
In Seal, Grain and Alligator Leathor,

-- AT-

M. Habertusli & Son's

HAUDLE, HARNESS,

AND- -

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

NKCKWMAIt.

"Vl'KN EVEKY EVENINU EXCKPr
SUNDAY.

8ILKIIANDKKUCUIEFB AND MUFFLIltS
AT BUIBMAN'S.

CELLULOID ANDLINEN
COLLARS AND CUFTS

AT ERISUA N'S.

MEDICATED
UNDKU9U1RTS AND DRAWERS

AT ERISMAU'S.

Don't iorgut to look at our
NECKTIES

AT EUISMAICS
NO. 17 WEST KINO STREET.

"FoiTlCAU.

OH UONOKEHM.if
D. FRsVNK E8HX.BMAN.

soy Subject to Republican Rulos.
angtt-ttdA-w

OR JUHY COMMISSIONED,

Jl. i. nuuuii
Of Iltsabetbtown Borough. Butject to the
decision el the Democratic County Contan-tlo- a,

mai5-Ud-

N:EW OARPTS.

mm m9B

CARPETS FROM AUCTION!

Metzger & Haughman
Have now open la thtlr Lara Hew 8'ore, a Handsome Variety of N EW OARrKTS, bought at

Anotlon ter Cash, and to be sold Cheap for Cash.

CARPETS AT 10 CENTS.
UAUPBTS... ATTOOatTS.
OAKPKTS , ....ATMUENY.
OAKPETS ,,ATtOOaNTS.
OAKPETS ATMUENT4.

TAPKSTRT BRUSSELS CARPET from too up,
at the LOWEST Ptuuas,

A

AI5?H5212'

METZGER HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORK,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
OPPOSITE TUB COOPER HOUSE. LANCASTEB, FBHM'A

ARD MCELROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :
ts dot. Stamped Pillow Shttns only too per pair flos. Stamped Aprors, (nil tlse, I yard

long, only tfto tach Fine Damask Linen 1 owe',
sw I si ao. rine ususm l.lnen Towels, aotnal

CENTS.

AT 7

NEW

measure mtu Inches, for i i llooroll Ulo.h
Table ll Cloth only Ue per aid turn Curtain Net, with taped tdget.

.Vi. at Wc, worth Blot UeautffalSoiltnatoo. wqrthUXoi 10 yards jard
sltn at SWe. worth 8a. Just try some of this Muslin, see whetheayou

at we. worth oo I neat
only ito, regular price.

ue unoisacnearnHt mh( mam At tt I mtv.nl. Hhv VltrA
Ue Table Linen In nauiaik or Loom nice In the elty t Watched Uerman Table Linen, with
neat turkey Red border, (oft flntiti, no Uroh, only Wi per yard, worth 73a peelal bargains tu
Ladles' Jersey at too, woittt ?so better grades attLOO, ). and ll.to.

FEATHERS !
The lleat Btm Cured Odorlea Feather.

and don't think of coming to see us about feather
lower than von could anvwbere else, wouldn't
than any two store put together. Why t Because we tell the b:t realher lower than yea oan
buy them anywhere else.

we sell the isasz for the money In the elty.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Irn,

N:KXT DOOR TO THE COURT BOUSE.

Something About Carpets I

Purchasers mutt obterve two things
Bccoud. nrloe. You don't buy them eveiy

thing when j ou do buy. II we can give ynu an eacounnv miui sas. ,
i.lYJzr . .k-- ... r, 1. .,u .i... tinil tmih virtues united In one niece
of good. W have roll u non roll of Hmtih Tapestry Brussels Carpet (tha best

allmake In the union) at du, siK7anatsthlteaaoa'tyle. It Is oar nrat season I

I'"?. ?""?i?"'''."""

89

loom, ingrain uariieia iu iniiunuii uui w, ,,. . -- " ""rtoo IngraiVil the best ever offered for the money.be ngjustas heavy as the 700

gradeand half wool Don't nils seeing thsm. Hag Carpet were never so good
for the money. We have them at io" W, 1 up to OS cents. lare of
special Interast-tbO- Bo at SS and fO cenU-t- ne latter lieln All jwool Jtilwd In
several patterns. BUlr Carpets ltb Uall and ilorderlng to
Blair tarpou a low as 10 cents. .

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
30 e. 87 HAST KIKQ ST., IisVNOABTBR, PA.

OAMFMT

BAitOAIMHI

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVBT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Duntsk tnd Yenetlin, Rag infl Cbiln Cirpcti,

OIL QL0TU8, WINDOW BHADXB, ttc

We havs the and Best Stook in the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Ooimir Wirt tnd W--

Ur Btrnts, Unctstar Pi.

HUMStKK RKBOHTH.

" 1TTKTHEHILL,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,

Ocean End Kentucky Avenue.
Otien February 1, to Noveinbir 1. Look

Jiox 1030.
U.J.XCKI11T.

uarl-Smd-M-

A TliANTiO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(Popnlar Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most convenient. Alegantly tui-nlsha- d.

Liberally Managed.
OPXN ALL TUB YBAR.

CHAR. MoULADB. Prop.
W. B. Cocnatw, Chief Clerk, fubiHtmd

A TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Formerly Hotel Aihland.)

AVMOW.Ol'EN.tR
URrURNlBUED. UEMOIIXLKD.

RENOVATED.
JoTlU FLANIUEN, J,

matt

ClIAKIiKH HOTEL, WITH FIRHT-Cls- sST. Restaurant attached. No. It, Uund
18 B i:hetnntstreet, lncaiter, Pn Opposite
Penn'a R. It. Passenger Depot, Oyster In
every style, Tranalunt cuUm solicited 12
good bee and well aired roam ( moderate
charge i also good stable room for noises
open day and nlgnt, except Bunaay.

febf-lin- d .uiiii m ..,. , ry

STOVKS. V0.

IiIMJ UKENKMAH.F
HOU.SEFURNISIHNG!

STOVES 1

Parlor Stove, Parlor Heaters, Cook fi tores
and Rang.

TIN AMD SHEET IRON WARE.

Our Old Style Hand-Mad- e Tinware take the
Lead.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

IltikeU, llucket,Tubt, Butter . Churn
lluckn. Brooms, Htep Ladders, Wash Lines,

Bod Cold. Table ana Floor Oil Uollt.
CUTLERY.

A lull Line of Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Razor, Scissor, Ac, da, Ac

LAMPS.

Stand Lamp, Hanging Lamp, Bi&cket
Lamps, Uai and Coul OU

Lanterns, Ac.

AW The Largest Stock of Houiofurnlibtng
Hoods In the city. Plumbllng und Uas Fit-
ting. Tin Roofing a Specialty.

FINN & BREMEHAN,

GREAT STOVE STORE,

No. 162 North Queen Btreot,
PA.

VIT M. MoCLURE'H

BUUTHQU XlNlT.MAUIl AMCtK?,
No. 25 toath Queen BlrotL

PEARSON X. aitUaKH, SuperintendenL
d

CARPETS AT1SCENTS.
oakpbth fi"!:';'OAKPETS AT
OAHPBTN
UAKrBTS CENTS.

&

BTOCKIN.O.3

Twonurnbers

Largest

Kiigj

,Jnne,July.

chandeliers,

LANCASTER

FLOOR, STAIR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS

Opposite Fountain Inn.

knottra tringe, only so; etcn, prion elsewbem,

WMA kmlln RSRinSDU tt SUO. WOr.tl 81 l)St

Perhaps yon have your regular place to deal at,
jr von ociuitt unv mi uesi. rnnannuiHiyou buy them of utT Wetellmor roather

,

whsn buying carpets. I Inequality.
day, henee mntl o turo yon get vuo

eent ay ard, with border to match,
lor these goods, and yen won't On any

new thing Just from the
VA,,Avrr.h-h.Mi;ran- .r ii.7f

HALLg. ,

BAKOAINM I

rvMfirnmm.
I ..Wll.ll .I.IM.I IWWIV""

FEW WOHDS
--TO THE

Expectant Housekeeper 1

When starting In your own home one et the
drat and most Important things you must
think of Istbu

FURNITURE.
The detlra of every one Is to make their

home a pretty and a oomfortable a they
i an. and the nueition of strength and duia-blllt-y

unt be considered a well beauty
and comfort, and perusp tke mrst important
nf all I. the price that tblbeauty,couitortana
durability will cost.

WELL, JUST CALL AT

WIDMYBR'3 COBflER,
And tee how wo'l and satisfactory wn can fill
your wishes. The quantity aud quality of our
stock cannot be uroed. Prices are low.
it will pay jou to call and tee u.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE 8T0M2,

East King-- and Duke Streets.

EUKN1TURE.

H0U8E8TIRE8

Vfe have room and are showing the

Largest "Variety et Everything In

FURNITURE to be seen any whore

In this section, We guarantee our

goods always reliable and at the best

prices that such goods can be sold

for.

HEINITSH'S
FURHITURE DEPOl,

37 AND 20 SOUTH QUEEN Sr.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Personal Attention UWen to Uadertak- -
tng.

THERMOMETERS FOR ARTSMALL Weik, S)(, 3 aud 3X iLCica in
length, at

UUBLKY'B DUUO STORE,
No. S3 Wet King btreeU

NOTICE TOj TKEHl'AHHERH AND
-- AU person are hereby for-

bidden to treap&c on any of the land el the
Cornwall and BpeedweU estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or tuun- -
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or
Oshlng, as tne law wui us riaiuijr auiuivw
asralnat all treapaatlng on said lands of Uui un- -
designed after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
Sb irsutux snussiBDW, 0. FREEMAN,

aprslUd AUtWBSm.JlW.0olaaJa'iBaU

mgsaam

a?i

J

TKA VMLMR8 QUIDB. iV.SVip..S.MSrfhM

RKAD1NO COLUMBIA RAILROAD UARD LE BARON
AHD LANCASTER JtuSfl LUtS E. U. '"Jr.
OH AMD AfTRR RUNDAT. KOV. ML J

TRAINS LEAVS KRAOIfld.
KrHSffS1!" boaster At MB A at,a p m.
SorSWTll,e.t':11.:aa,id4lsa.For Chlekle at 7:J, ii:3o a ta, aag:M Ms

TRAINS LEAVRCOLOMB1A.ror Reading at 7J9 a m.ltuW and Ms a,ter Lebanon at l?i and p m. F
TRAINS LRAVE QUARkf TILLS.

For Lancaster at t:o a m, aal fci aa MS
P m.

For Reading atfctft a m and we p m.For Lebanon at t:30 and cm p m.i,iavkisu street ( Lancaster I
For Reading at 7J" a ui.UJS and S:to Bi.
Forl-ebann- stMAa m. H'hh !( ..4'.
Forgua.TyvllleatWIaro.Jsa aadSiMpsa
LRAVE PRINCE STRSET I Laneaaiav.1 is.'

For Reading at 7:40 a m, and : p m.
For .Lebanon at 7.07 a re, ll:l and 7:3b m. u
For quarry villa at fci a m, l:w and S.Ot p as

TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON ,
For Lancaster at 7:11am, 1I: andTdOpss,
For QnarryyiUe at7:Ha m and lUM p m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
TRAINS LRAVE REATttNO

For Lanraater at 7.20 a m and IM n m.
For Quarryvl'le at iKXjp m.

TRAINS LEaVK QUARRYVILLB
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at
TRAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (UnOMTer.)

For Readmg and Lebanon at am and Mlp in.
For Onarryvtlla at 8:V) n rn.

TKalM l.RAVK PHI N OK ST. (LaBeatMT.I
For Heading and Lebanon at til a St SAM

t.M D HI.
For qnarryvtlle at B:ia p m.

TKAlNiLRAVKLRMANOKFor Lancaster itTum and S tt d m.orqnarryvllleatl:Upm.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta Janetlon, Lancaster Junction, Manhetra, Reading

and Lebanon, tee tlmn Units at all atattoatv
A. M. WILSON, bnoenntentteit.

KNNBTbVAHU RAILROAD
BCHEDULE.-- ln sFeet from Jajtsj a,

Trains lsats LasjoAsrssi and lMTOMtl ar.Ht ntPhtlaflelphta as follows I

lmve Ijusva 'WBSTWARI. Philadelphia. Laaoasur,
Faoiao Erpreaif..,.. task sa.
News Expreasf...,,.. 4:30 a.m.
Way Paasongert t:S0ssa.BlafltnUnvlaMUJojl T.'OOa.n. a,Bi.rial Mall Train! via Coiumbu aa.tA.Niagara Bspress..... 7:ua.nu sa.B.'Hanover Aooom rtacolnmbU Mta. at. -
FastLlnef UMS.BL A00P.BS.
Frederlok Aooom . . . . via Columbia
Lancaster Acoorn.... via ml Joy,
Marruburg Accom.. K49pHfe fcoKnv
colnmbia Aeoom.... 1'top.m. 7:40 Cta,
UarrUbnrg Ezpreas e.50 p m. TdoCaa.
Western suprnsst... U:t0a.s.

Leave arriTsj tEASTWARD. Laneaatar, FMI,
Faila. Rxpreatt aaia,m, 4.11a. at.Fast Liner ........... lcSlB.at. r
Han-tsbnr- Bzprass, kio s. at. lftia.Bi.
iiniTiwr aowm as Ma. as. vtaatwef'Oeinstbia Aooom... .kooa,ss.nw aipiwi,,i itstp, suspiRt.iphta Aooom
nndaykau.. fcooi

ssy aiaprsiwr....... not!
waTTtapnra: neoora. fttop.m.

'Aim Laaeastar AooomiuodaMott leava SUu--
menu at sua p. as. ana amrss a
ats-stp- ., -
I TkeMartstti MlsavMOei ni$8s.bta at mm a. iManetta BaMS,i,iV
aiso. isaves uoinmbi at u:ts a. at, i
nn reaching Marietta atlsun aa H. sms'Mllttlsll at altSBBt a sa -
samsB3vsMs.swewtj aa to Btjiss smjtitbsm wtmmmmmk c

m at aw
Mairtaua

'! J

&

jJW

,

-

mh
m tri bib 4 si 1 1 ami at -- , stiian -- - - C rt.

neetiBg ith RarrUbnrg at rv ;' Ifl
Ftlsn sfWtAsn-4A- AfWtntnmmlsitinBi. ! gatshtti -- ?1J. S

W law HH SM Mair BIISMJ WBSlSSf SSSB- -
necttug at Laneastar with Fattus. WBsfcLv.f'"at kit p. wui run tkrosgh to rrsSsrWr.1 The Fredanefe teayBS !

- ' ;
v? :

V S'.'

laaBBtS.?-;- '

voinaaum at wap,na teaaiisa i iBBBBStst as tags

Hanover AooommodaUon, Bast, leaves Oot
nniuus at luup. ui. at Jjano Bttsv as

p. m., oonnecung with Day xxp;pass
! Hanover Aoooimnudauon. waat.a BSUSMSBBta
atLaoeaster with Niagara Sxpress at BlSBsC,Br
u i run uuaugaw oawrrsv. any.

Randav.' Fast Lin, wesL on iBnAav. when I
wui at Downlngtown,OoatotvUle' sssbani. sit. Jov.EUsaCethiswn ana MMdl

t rke onlv trains whlcl: ran dallv. On IlaaAasvJAt
tas M all train we t runt by way etOotBBttss,

rfi at, wuou. wanarai fasiensjer MSttt :4.
CBAS. B. ruu Wnnertl Manasntr.

jturtiATya'Jia'iAMAJrsi sjosbws

ALL AND EMMo
Oh

l&
JA

4:

!

SflSt,

m..
AooommodaUon, ,

Jtmvas

"""T&'.'Jft

AMttiumirm wllUbn Et ICiIl AAABBlr,.''difl

Vl

v JsaUrty)aaalJhtBftWi.1 ., 0
ABOtStcLOtOf CAPBLOBJMjSjtwAiBB 'A.

THtl ''PIBWrOTlOM- -
METAL MOOLDlBw A BDBBBE CUUOOa

WEATHERSTRIP !
, BeU UiemalLThUlrlp out wesrtaUotltBrs. !&&
Keeps out the stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the Keep out and V
(Anyone can apply it no watts or dtrtatad
in applying it. can be littoo anywhere-v- o .P.

to for use. It will not ..
warp or hrlnk-- Ht cushion strip Is the
pornoi. WS BWK SBlima .

W':

V:
Ah

aasi,

stop

lit

cold,
dust. snow ralsu

,.;.;;

holes ready nUt.
DMrTP,

--or- Mm
John P. Schaiim ft Soni, :

84 BOUTH QUODf 8T4
IARCASTEE. FA.

T?tJTOVKbti BlOVKait 33
.

CALL AND BXAMLXIit

KIEFFER & HME'S
or

STOVES I

nhe5pIdiinud(lBiirtDiiMi4'
II AVE NO RIVAL AS HEATERS,

For we all llko warm fool, and this can oal
be enjoyed at a full basis heater.Have comfort and save money by buying a
Hoeu neater at once, rawer inanpena;yrurmoney for a Cheap BUivo, only to trade ItotT
for old iron next year. Wothavo several of
these on that we can sell very low, sav-
ing taken them In trade-so- me having Deem
used but one or two year.

AMD FOBICOOKINQ

"The Splendid" and "Montour BaBEes"

Never Fall to Give Satisfaction.

Our Line nfSmallerand Cheaper BtoyeS sad
Ranges Is Complete.

ATOUDKU3 FOR rLUMBINQ.--

TIN ROOFINO AND SPOUTING KSOtlVB
Prompt Attention.

T NO BAD STOCK UBXD.fM

No. 40 East King St., Jy
LANCASTER, PAt

(Opposite Court House.

COAL.
"wenNiv v VtWBi'w'''

Be JCt. AtAKTlbl,

wROUttlta AID ESTAIA BXAUS IB

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaJ
saYiiii No. ua North Watarand

Strwela. above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lw-

TSAUMOAKOMEK'cl COMPAJtY,

GOAL DEALERS.
Osfius: No. 1 North gueenStreet, cad No.

Hi North Prince itnwL
Yaaosi-No-rth Prince street, near Reading

tvltlid LANCASTER. PA

OALI COAiilo
Prica of Coil Reduced

--AT-

O. SENER & SONS,
COU, PRINCE A WALNUT 018,

JanlB-tf-

1J"
FRESH SPI0ES,

Flavoting Extracts and DltUllod Rosa
Water, go xo

J. a HOUGHTON CO.
Largest and Cheapest Drug llooae U tasMI
tail aos. w.aua a nest song shots.

fl.

.'i

--jm

TOOK
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PMM
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